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Remove Superfluous Hair the
Toilet-Crea- m Way

YonT triad everything o fr known p.rhapa,
to nmove superOuous hairs. Your akin has per-
haps been Irritated and reddened, and the remov-
ing Of superfluous hairs has bran a drudgery. All
this 18 past and gone, now, with

LV-S-T
h new ut. Ufa. "toilet-cream- " WIT. "Solv-I- f

Is a new, sclentino dlscoTery. It la as easy, as'
- pleasant, as absolutely sale to use as a toilet cream.

You gret rid o superfluous hairs with the most re-
markable ease, you don't mind It at all any more.
Tou can use It every day. Just as though you were
applying your face cream. It leaves the skin
smooth, white, soft, beautiful. It never reddens
or Irritates, and It never falls even on the thickest
hairs. It cannot hurt the most delicate skin. Try
It you'll be surprised. "Bolv-It- " Is put op In
easy-to-u- se collapsible tubes, floo. Sold at all drua

tores, or sent on receipt of price by E. Lawrence
, at Co, Chlcaco, HI.

TIIE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, 191T.
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Clean and Polish Your Teeth
the New Way

It has been almost Impossible to get off of the
teeth everything that ahottld cone off. even by hard
rubbing. That's because the ordinary pastes and
powders are too soft. But now you ns remove
these substances almost like maxlc, with

Yi A
FRUIT FLAVOR

TOOTH CREfilE
It Is because of the scientifically-compose- d

"body" In Pomona that does all tbe oleanslns.
wlihoat tars rsbblngr. It cleanses the teeth as they
were never cleaneed before, on the visible sur-
faces, back surfaces, rlnht up to the umi, and In
the hard-to-a-et-- at places. Your teeth will ajliatem
with pearly whiteneaa. It leaves a new exqulelte
frult-lulc- a taste In the mouth. It has none of that
usual "drUKtry" taste.

Buy a tube today and r've yourself a surprise.
ISe a tube at all drufrirlsts. or sent direct on re-
ceipt of price by E. Lawrence at Co., Chicago, UL
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liquid, water-proo- f, court-piast- er

n i e Deadl SMini
Nothing Else as Simple, Easy and Painless as

"Gets-It,- " the "Deadure,,, Peel-It-Right-O-
ff

Corn Remedy.

uf7ETS-IT- " for Corns and Calluses is one of the most
U IT remarkable discoveries of any age. It has saved mil-lio- ns

from pain and agony. It has relieved the terrors
caused by the modern tight shoe. It has made joy-walke- rs

put of limpers. It has made the race smile.
Two drops of "Gets-It- " will start you to freedom from

the agony of a corn. Nothing known acts so marvelously,
so painlessly. No longer need you lay aside your new shoss
because you are afraid of pressure on your corn.

It Peels Your Corn Off in One Complete
Piece, Painlessly

No more walking sideways, or on the edge of your shoes

Try This New Liquid Court
Plaster

Try the new way of treating that cut. scratch.
scraped skin, or small wound. Why fuss any mora
with unsanitary, stiff court-plaste- r,

and ugly bandaajes and other things when the new

is applied in S seconds, and gives absolute, pliable
protection to any wound, and helps nature heal It
quickly? You can wash right over Coats-I- t, It never
cracks. It Is Invisible, dirt-proo- f.

Coats-I- t Is an Ideal Home Treatment for any.
minor Injuries to the ekln and soft parts. It makes
a neater, cleaner dressing than anything else you
can use.

Coats-I- t has hundreds of other uses about ths
home, In the library, at the office. Use It to pre-
vent the skin of the hands from becoming callusod
from any cause.

Coats-I- t dries Immediately. It la put tip In tubes
of two sizes, the lOo vest-pock- et else, and the 860

traveler's sire. Bold at all drug stores, or sent on
receipt of price by E. Lawrence dc Co., Chicago. 111.

trying to get away from corns, with your face wincing from
corn-pain- s shooting to your heart. Take two or three
minutes vacation, put 2 drops of magic "Gets-It- " on, and put
your shoe and stocking or sock back on again. There's no
work to do, no fussing around to get ready, no puttering or
wrapping. Blessed relief! You can walk about with ease
immediately afterward or kick from sheer joy.!
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The First and Only Discovery of Its Kind in Existence

Remember this, "Gets-It- " mates your
eorn 6hrivel. It does not make your corn
swell up into a white, gristly button and
make corn-pain- s still more intense and un-
bearable. It gets away from the bundle-to- e.

If you weara"cotton ring" or plas-
ter, it makes your corns pop-eye- d and
bulge upward through the hole in the
corn-plaste- r, it makes corns bigger, in-

creases pressure and pain. None of that
with "Gets-It.- " You can dance in com-

fort with your corns on, if you have used
"Gets-It.- "

No More Fussing or Puttering With
Corns, if You Use "Gets-It- "

Tou can forget you have any corns at
fcll, if you use "Gets-It.- " It is unneces-
sary to cut, jab, pick or gouge at your
corns any more in a desperate effort to
reduce the pain, if you use "Gets-It.- "

Cutting corns, anyway, always makes
them grow faster, makes toes sore, often
makes them bleed, causing probable blood-poisoni- ng

and danger to life.

You Apply It in Two Second
"Gets-It- " is the new way of getting rid

of a corn. Millions of corn-pestere- d peo-

ple have been quick to appreciate its won

derful work, and the result is that
"Gets-It- " is today the biggest-sellin- g

corn-remov-er in the whole wide world.
No matter how tough and obstinate

your corn or callus may be, you simply
apply 2 or 3 drops of "Gets-It- " on it. It
dries at once. That's all you have to do.
You can put your sock or stocking and
shoe right on, and walk about, as though
you had no corn at alL The corn begins
to loosen from the true flesh, and then you
can pick it right off like a banana peel.
And your corn is gone !

There Only One Genuine Cora-Peel- er

'Gets-It- "

TVhy make it miserable for yourself by
using the old waysT Try "Gets-It- " once,
and youH see the reason why it is today
the National Corn-Remed-y of America.
Kfuse plasters, salves and "contrap-
tions." Do it the simple way that the
common-sens- e millions use, buy "Gets-It- "

and end your corn-miser- y without fail.
You needn't take our word for it your
first trial of "Gets-It- " will prove it to
you. Let no one tell you there is any cbrn-remov- er

as good as "Gets-It,- " there
isn't any. "Gets-It- " does "all" the work
every time.

For 25c, You Got the Easiest Corn Remedy in
the Vorld; Never Fails, Painless

Science has up to the present minute discovered nothing as good, as
simple, as wonderfully efficient as "Gets-It.- " It is the tried and true. We
have constantly at work a corps of chemists in our own research laboratories.
Their work is to search out improvements in our already remarkable
products, if possible. If any improvement is found, you get the benefit. So
"Gets-It- " is aways, and always has been, the very latest perfected discovery
in corn remedies and you can get this best corn and callus remover in
existence for just 25 cents.

Every Corn Touched by "Gels-It,- " Is a "Dead-Goner- !"

Get relief at once. Take no chances of continued suffering by trying
something which is alleged to be new but use the self same remedy that
the jury of millions ofpeople have used and are still using whenever they
have corns, "GETS-IT.- "

'Get-It- " is sold everywhere at 25c a bottle, or sent on receipt of the price by manu-

facturers, E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, I1L
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Sold By All ESr&sgQssis in the Land


